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LbTrl'ERS FRml I.iEN ON ACTIVE SERV-ICE 

Copy of letter from Cpl. L. Goldstein (lOth August 1941) 

Dear Mr. Hofmeyr, 

BOX 9 • • I 

I hope you will pardon mY impudence in writing to you, but a situa
tion has arisen which I may be so bold to suggest calls fl!"6 united action 
of all bachelors in the Union. Out here we look to you, as the leading 
bachelor of us all, to take up the sta.nd t.hat threatens to make bachelol'
dom the scorn of all civilisation . 

• 
'Nhy is it that s<tnce time irrnnemorable the bachelor has been the butt 

of the music halls and pantomime~) Ribald mirth is evoked whenever he is 
mentioned; but- what has gone before is paled by the 'scurvy' trick that 
is now contemplated. Governments have shown their dislike of the species 
by additional taxation - ~rried men laugh (perhaps with tongues in their' 
cheeks) at us - we are'-t.:h.e. scorned of SOCiety and now the al'my has seen 
fit to victimise us. As yw knoYl this unit has been absent from the 
Union for some fifteen months ; at long last leave ijome is being consi.del1

-

ed but the poor old bachelor must suffer for his sins of omission. Mar
ried men smirk - fathers with large families gloat - but the likes of us 
suffer silently. Can't something be done to rectify this injustice':' 
Can't you use your powers of persuasion in fighting the cause of' the 

, downtrodden'!' Because we have not harrowing Cluarrelling females to return 
to we are obliged to stay behind until ALL married men have returned fronl 
connubial bliss. 

The Egyptian deserts will ring with your name, if your efforts re
suIt in the fulfilment of the old democratic slogan - Liberty--equali ty
fraternity for all- bachelors included. 

COPy of H's reply (21st August 1941) (Sent from Private Secretary) 

Mr. J.H. Hof'meyr has asked me to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
of lOth August and in reply to say that much as he sympathises with you 
and your friends as a fellow-bachelor in the matter referred to, he re
grets that as Minister of' Finance he is unable to take up your case. 

He is conscious of the fact that if' the bachelors were a110wed to re 
turn to the Union on leave, a large number of war weddings would almost 
certainly be contracted. This would of course mean that marriage allow
ances would have to be paid, which would impose a further burden on an 
already hard-pressed Treasury. 

11r. Hofmeyr must therefore ask you all to "grin and bear it II in the 
true spirit 01' the bachelor, comforting yourself with the thought that 
many of the married men who will be returning to harrmving, Cluarrelling 
vv'ives will not be as happy as they think they are going to be.' 



LETTERS FRmil )!lEN ON AcTIVE SERVICE contd: BOX 9 

Extracts from letters from Gordon Wells Blake (K's godson) There are 
14 l~tjers and they are all written to 'Uncle Renny' and show a great 
~ffection for H. 

~ 21.1.41 ••.•• You don tt know how I appreciated eating peaches from the 
trees again. It reminded me of an occasion when you gave me the 
one and only spanking for eating peaches (green) on the old farm 
Nooitgedacht - do you remember? Some of these peaches were also 
on the green side but you were not there to give me chastisement • 
••.•• And now I hasten to deny any marriage and prospective father 
hood - you should know me better than that - I would have let you 
know to get the necessary 'leave' to do or should. I say fulfil 
your promise in re bestmanship!! I think I may have pulled JohnE 
leg a bit - at any rate on 3/6 a day army pay and £5 per month 
from office I don't thinl{ anyone could rise to marriage and you 
know how "Love" has passed me by these 30 years! ........ but so fa 
far my upbringing and own principles have served me in very good 
stead. Yes I don't think many fellows of my age can still say 
in these times what I can and that is that I am still a "skoon 
seun". I don't think even my Dad knovls this for funnily enough 
I have never talked about sex matters to him - so you are privi
leged! 

17.7.41 ••••• I take it one from you is in transit - you are always so 
punctual in replying. I am looking forward to hearing from you 
soon ••.••••• lt gives me quite a thrill getting letters from home 
- I think I had better drop a line to all my old flames - I 
should get quite a number of letters in reply then - the trouble 
is that worse luck most of them have gone and got married. 

3.3.42 ••••• Isn't it a pity that I can't play in one of' your games so 
that we can have a bath together in your big bathroom at the 
Woolsack - do you remember how we mucked the bathroom up and I 
and not you was hauled over the coals by Aunt Tomnie (I know of 
course that you will show this to Aunt (rommie - di t is waar net 
'n grappie!) b(!ll-{t. )SZ,'~V('1 . 

r 

3.9.42 ••••• Strange to think you will be in the late 50's while your 
young godchild (God willing) will be in the early 40's - maybe 
we will both be confirmed bachelors by' then! 

-5.10.42 •••.. On the quiet you aren'.t such a bad correspondent yourself -
with all your work I appreciate your letters a good deal 

There were several letters from old Camp boys - Munton, Swales,erawford, 
Whyte etc. All appreciate H's letters knowing how busy he is. 
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